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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER. 

",'" 

" CYPRUS" . 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

The Editor ofOtjPI"M will alway, gladly receive lIews 
of lOCQl el'ents for insertion ill the ju,lrnal; "and n. 
f."turo in the new,colldllct of the pape,' will j)C a 
de!iro to render it n.n organ for the eXP:'c5sion of pllb~ 
lie opinion. To Lhis eud letter" on subjects connectc\! 
with the interc.ts of the Island will always commall(1 
attenti'>n, .. nd when free from l'eroolllll aUusion, w'll 
hlwe publioation, The EditOl' canr.ot, however, holll 

,himself responsible for the opinions expressed,~1J(1 mU 
not undertake ,the return of reject.c] mnnnscrlpts. 

TO S SCRIBERS. 
Thll ebarge fOl' snbscrip , llS is 3s 9<1. for 3 monlh,; 

7. Sd. for G months' and 15., 01"12 Jllouths, po.!ego 
paid thronghoutthe'Islo.ml. For 11 cou?t,:ie. includ· 
ed in the Interllational Po, tal T o.ty, It IS 4., for 3 
months: 85. for 6 months, and 16s. for 12 moullis, 

TO .ADVERTISERS. ---
.:rae BCllle of chl!.rge~ for ad ve"ti.ement is low, aud 

!IlRa? be had on application at I he office. 
SubHeriptions and Advertisemonts are iliJ!1I ",,-BC" 

p~abl8 in IIdv&nre. 
"Cyprus" ca)} be pllrch:'Bed in Nieosia, at the New 

AJJ!IIt'lll,jt.el, "and in Larunca at th~ Offi-cB of the 
][jwBpaper. 

A.l1lett.... or eommunications to be ",ddrassed to 
tJae BditOl' of "Cyprus". 

,PRINTING· 
I'riatlng ordera of every:':ind, Rnd in EDgli.h.Gl'~el, 

ani' Tllrki.h ehar .. cters,execuled with promptitt\de and 
".~~mY~,at the office o.t tbis j-ournal. 

Qhief Intelligence of the 
-".. .. 

Week. 

~~.--~~-~ ~C=~ _~~~.=~c=-c-l~ 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 20th, 1880. 

The .Emperor of nussis, \VllO is reported 
to be in excollent hO'lHh, nrrivou at St. Pe
ta."~Sblll'~ on Fi·jday. All I~.lperi~l nkaso ~,n" 
nouner2a hLo n:dnctioll of tile ~aH~tflx in tJho! 
iutcroRt of thlx PO()~, nncl ti,nt dher (nxcs 
wouid ba raised to snpply tile deficiency 
thnscaused, . 

·'[,he nnli,J c\\,j,], agitati~,n hr.~ flgr.in pro
voked ili~lCtlssio!ll in tuO BCI';11l Uballlhcr, 
and the 1l10YC11HlllL I\ppel\r~ to bQ iu 110 ao· 
gnle, nil bsidilig. ' 

'l'eIG~grams fr~m Candnllnr r.ht,o that roporb 
h'H;;r1wcll I'ccci,'c<1 thero 0;' i~creasillg op
position to Aynoh Kbt111 aL HOl'fIl. and it is 
deemed pl'Ohnble tha~ ha will llfl.\'e to take 
refuge in Persian or HU3RirLll ~le1"ritory. Ab
durrallmflll ll1a.inlama big positiol1 at Oa\)ul, 
but beyond I;[,e dLy hiu power is resisted 
by the triLos I{one:ally. --

EGYPT. 

(ll'rom "Tho EgyptilHl G;\7.ct.te", 11th Dec.) 

fo b& vory detective ~Inrd-in a ·,fnt;nre num-,~ 
bel' \"\'0 will rotll1'u to t~bi8 suhjcct. 
~- vVe Icnn tlmt the" clong'ne " fever is 

still ill Cairo but is no" more sporadic thnn 
epidcluic. ' 

'fu@ NEW IkOl1lE IN EGYPT. 

'fbo neW regime in Egypt WRS fortul1ate in 
being cO'llTlIen('c(l dil'cdly after all nnl1sunlly 

'Brttislriutel'llstw-werenot'8uft'ioientlyeonside. 
red, owing to nn unfurl,ullate oppositioll to the 
experiment being tried, Now there is a very 
slrong feeling t.hat aN the tribunals, t.ue advao" 
tnges of wicil adlllit; of no quostion, lue to be 
rOlllodclled,Dritjsh illterests must be fully con· 
sulLed alld provid.,d (or. 

large coliOll l'rOr, but (bis alone would uot TURKEY, 
ha V,O Ru(1iced tll crea[o tu~ I:relleml "t(\te of 'T' t' t' b' h t·' t h ' • ~ HO ne go la lOllS IV lC were i'epar eu a ave 
COI)tt;llLlilcnt nntl prosperIty existing. Aiclcd been started' with the oLjoct of keciiill<1 the in-
by lHUll)' expcricnced EuropenllR iu the save- ternaticllal fleet togeth-0r have fallen" througb, 
ral oepart,mellls of the Slate, the Khedivc's lInd the squadron sailed from Cattaro BOOO after 
Ministers [,avo honestly comprehended the teu o'clock uU Saturday morning. The :EngIish 
sitUlltioll, and lJf\vll accomplished wonders in ~hipg sailed first, and ware saluted w~th ,lifteeu 
tire diflicuH tn,!;: of reform and reorgalJization. gUl.\8 by every 'Vessel in the other squadrons, 
Ordnr and s\'alem h!lve been introdncetl into 1',,8 Austrian squadron Il.nd tlw German~hip 

J "Victori,," accompanied, tl:i1l British AdmiraI:s 
the [,ceon nts a,nd collect ion of tho t,Rxes. Every sl,jp three miles. The .QermauA played "God 
o'n(j in each TIlolldirielt or pl"Ovince 1:1'101'1'3 how 8[LVO tho Qlleoll," l1ud the British sailor~ res' 

'lIlueh he ,:"as t(J'1fll~_and !vhen he has to pay ponded with loud eheers. The Freuch, Italian 
aud hn.ving alt'eadY'acqltired faith in IUe n(,W "DJ Hm;siRn squadrons_followed. Outside Point 
oJ",ler of things, 110 feels that be will uol. be d'O~ro Liw signal to part cotupauy "'[LS boisted 
called upon to contribute his shMo t,wo or aud the fleet dispersed. The "Daily BNew~" says 
I f T thut it wns on the !,roposfLi of the English Gov· 

On 7ih insl,. tl~e KI19dive gavo a dinnor in t ,ree timllR ove\' (\S ortuerly. hUB the taxes ermuellt that the fleets sep!trated, "after mutu. 
oonour oL.\ll1jor and Mrs. Bal'i"g.A",oog tho Rr<l collect:ed witL au case and freedolll me'ver ally iute1'ec>Inmnuicu.tiugtheir respective destino,. 
guests illvited to meet t1wIll w~rc Mr. Malet LefoT,e heard of. tionB." The ~Grui·ollicial "Agenuo'Russe," re· 
C. B., ?,il", fllld 11 lllC. cl" 13lignioreR, Mr. and Aftcl' yea.'" of lllisrulo ond dishonc~ty among plyin~ to tho criticisms of the HUBsian press reB' 
two 11i9,85 Colvin. Mr. l1ow~el! C.B" C.1\1.0. lnll' the gOVOl'ning clusses, it is tiomewhat dill- l'ectillg tbeattitude of Allstfia; 1!'mulle, aild Ger
I\~d nIl'S. Rowsoll, Mr. l\Ioncy C.G. Mrs. and cult to instil into t.ue official milld a propcl" many, says ;-"All the POWil,'S are equally deai-

f 'l.'l·t b t L Kh d' d tou", oJ' peace, and it is natural enough that there lI1ifJR liIono". SiL·I!'. Gol(hmid C.B-, K.C.S.L, sonco 0 respO,nSluJ j Y, ,U' tue (lIVe an diff' 
J ahonld exist some "renees' of opmion as to the 

Mr. H.P. Lo r.ll'sul'ier C.S.I., ;,t, Col. lihlet., the l\IiniBtel's 1\1'C exerting thonlselvos to brinlll best mOaln:1 of.assl]ting it in view of the >;tatc of 
Mr. Fil,z Gtll'nld C.B1.G.; tho President. of tho I;I\JouL a !'ur&f !Ind healthier admilliRtrlltioll. public I~aling ill tile East. Russia Jias shared 
Conncil of l1,iu'istol"s, HI" :-1inisi.ot" fOi" Foreign Evel' sinco his accossion to the throno '.cowfik "uet H~iil .hares th9 Views of England, but, places 
AlYairs, Kltail'i Pasha, 'l'alanl; P/lf,l!a &e., &e. Pashfl llVa slto..-n c01l8iderablo tact and ability. "h"vo her own l'reierQ,WBiJ the maintenan'le of 

Beatrioe, 00 Lal,et in the evening' ~laJ'or Io\i,,'l Mr. B>lring A ~.inCIil1'2 filld de,,-ollt 1I1ussnllllnn, his pOl'lI- the DUrO!lD<lU (Jollc8rt,whiou istlHi'sole~gui:ilantee 
, 1 't C t'" I . 0'( DBH.CO." ." 

"~~I~i~rlf~~'~J~\i¥!~~~~,~J~~!j(l"",E, n,O'o,',I1!"6,,.nb went to Ut,i '1'lIe),t1'o to wi~ne~s Girofie Ginofia 9.}';l, Y,IIlllOUg onserVll'lYO .l\J UEan muns W ou- , "" ' ~ -=-- ~ .' ,~ ~". } !' d b tl t' . /" h h' I,iontr;utlgro ba.s,rcn"w,tl!lher :dipl;:>,Ill))(ti(!rela' 
tho Pl'lncess mIll occnpied j\f,.. MnleL'fl Box. 'y, aqua le .1' ]e (lB eem III W 110 C l~ t'o ":j '1' 1 " Lb ~M' 't 'h " ... '~-E' ~'",.;,,~ '0', 

1 IIBW!,,1 ur re)" 110u." 0 Joa,)ll 'e egrm n1o.y 18 
hrief ;:lon on Tllesday, - On 8Lh inst. H. l!]. Hi:tz Pasha onter- held by Liberal Europclllla. Tho governtlloJnt to lunvo C"ttiujeat'Olice fcc'Co!~Htantinbl~le.~he 

tu - WinasOI' Oastlo in the t:tinod !>1ajor Baring at LunchOOl'Jat the Khe' of 8gypt is ml!fll~y leH to Riaz Pasha !I'IU the PrillcB of ~\I()l1tene'gro will, itia anuotinbed',lIhol:-
-e",ning, divinl Club. Ministers, I\nd it cannot be too widoly kuo'\yJ;l,. tly vi,;i! D'lleiguo. A deputation of ,Mus5ulmllus 

~ '.- 0'1 9th inst ~r'jOl' and 111'3 Brll'inO" left how;forlllll!lto tho Kherli ve is in bavin~ nccep· from Poilgoribza ha:, waitet'! on him" to 'expr,ess 
Earl BOfll\on.field arriyod I\t Windsor Oa8- C:-- f' Q • ,,, l' I" , "'d 1 ' led Ein7- Pasba for adds, l" and l)riu18:r.liuisler. their gratitulle for the aruneshy "'r"a.r:tod,to t:lleir 

tie on WodneldG'J' upon D; visit to the QIloen. :llrQ 01' .~nez 10 procee( uy [10 ont ... ,,:1\" n· 6' 
, din.n :lll),il :;toallJ Cl' fe!' t ]'"il' dG~lillatioll.A IOl'ge The qlJeslion of jLl dicial reform is just new eoreligionists The diatrict of, S,a.nGiorgic:i .. oQcu-

M Sh L f ,.. P F' t C '. . .. 1 E . bl' Th fi pied by tho'Iurks ,has not been· surrendered, , r. aw e eYre, ,DJ.. • Irs OmlnISSIO. nll[lIbeL' Cl' 11,0 r)":".,.(-I·I~) ... 1 I'e-icients !Lt Cllil'O :lC:ltlltl'llg' Lde ~gvl)tlan pli le. e vs "ears ' '" 
, , ' -" • ~ -' J alld the Commission for the' 'lielimitation; of'the 

' 'ner of Works, ""hoso re-eleotion was not op- were at the station, including Mr. Mlllcl, the for whieh the I!ltlll~nntiollnl 'l'ribullRls \Vero 'l'urko.l\foulenegrin frontier have 110t 'yet met. 
"posed, aildres.ed 1\ meeting at Reading 011 Contl'ollers Genera.l, the l\Iinisters &c. !fouino establisaed will expire on Jan. 31" 188'1; I\nd Alllfcc.ounts agree,tbe(-Vi'7nno,;.,e9r~espon~en~ of 
We,dnelday;and e:xpresse,d hie conviction that Bey atteuded on henlf of the Khedive to sny both diplomat,ilStsllnd lawyers are bLlsilyoc. the "Tlme~" says, that the pacific solution'ofthe 
im;~;.dil:tl!l,legislati~n· was necessal'1 to exteut fal'ewell to the pl\I·ti ng' guest. cupied in providi ng a. scueme for the (utul'e Montenegrin question bid" fiiiir :to:putan end, to 
tli,,;pwn,erahipof land in .Ireland, and thus _ It ia evident that Major Baring's ellli. It soems to be sottled that the Intel'u1ttional the pl'bcarious stl'.teof things:which~haB, existed 
!'e.torepC!I\,. ce' and prolperlty to that country. neut sllI'vices to E,,"'ypt 111"6 fully nppreciated, 'l'l"illUnals will have anothedi ve years' trial for more thao a year on thntside of the' 'TufKil!h 

A h' . d' Empire. The wif>e forbl!fi.rane6bfPrili'ceINi\}1ioias 
, M,I", .E" '8" t,lln,hope, ,M, P., and Mr. WOt'tley, {Ol" he bas be .... n Ihe obJ'ect of mal'ke~ I\lId 'Lt t ~"srUDil tulle OllIllorOllS Important mo I·' h bd' d d 1 t d "th t ... • "It A . aa a a go!> ea 0 0 :\v1: D,!8 ,reau ; 

'~.:lti' adares.ed sOonser'i'stive meeting on flnUering utt.ention during his !hol"~ stny in lieations will have to be made in the judi"ial "Daily,News" telegram fromCastelnoovosta'tes 
'r,a,ad,a1 ,a6 Hllddfll'.i4eld. Cllil'!}, It is gr ... at!y to the 1'1'aisll of the organization and in the Egyptian codes. WBat thah severa.l of the Albanian 'bordet ttibe. wilihed 
:~iSir' W, Law8on, .?r.p~,Rnd Mr.H. Glndstone, Egyptiawl Ihat they should ao Bpontaneously lhese al'e to be. will be decidod by lhe Ioler- to Bend dep-ntationto tho Princeo1tereiDg tbeir 

M"P,,:'II"oke at Lell, ds, 011 Wednesday in BUp. and gratufllily aciulowlodge the services rOll- national Com~llis8ion at Cairo, 'l'be English submissionaodllomage. PrineeNieholas,however, 
r d 1 t tf t If' fH' f VI' omS as to \"hat chfloges' All'ould be made declined to' receive them,' on tbe grounif,:'that 

ff,"o,f,. ~hjf Looal Opt.ion proD,08a1 of tho ere., 0 le coun,I'Y ly _n orclgn 0' CIII. vn" " 
~... ~ ~ Cl F'd n d' t Ih B' b f J may' Le hriefty snrullled up' as follows: Thore theyweraTu.rkishsubjeets, an.! tha.t he ;had no 

. .~ited'. KingdolD AlliAlloe. , -, !I rl ay <>1" IllS. 0 le op 0 e· rightto~o,nlt&:z: their'territory. The "Standard's" 
rl1salont held divine, Ben.ice ill Iho littl" is a strong feeling "gainst giving tha tt'ibu-

S'r:J ' A Colv" 0 ~t tl J d • T eorra~pandentat Constantinople publisbes .. re· 
J I ,. I\m .. s le, 0". u. 10 U gOB Or chapel nG Suez whero he Freached to a very llals jL~l"iBdict-iOll ill crimina.l cases. he·bank- port wilich has r6ached him "from &SOUree 

the' Judioial Oommittee of the Privy Conncil, IIUIJlOrous co:>ngregatiou. III tho forenocm hi8 ruptcJ law shou Id be ansimilated to ~hRt of which he has always found correet, " that AIi 1'a-
died on Monday. after 'a very short illness. L"rdsuip joined a Donkey p,uLy 10 tho Eog- Bug-laud, so ns to allow of liqddations and of sha; of Gusinje,ha .. ismed a summons on b .. a.lf of 

,'l'h.Rev.Dr. Cotton, PI'ovost of VVorcoslel" I li~lJ c"meLory ; ?!1l1 aftC!'lYnrd~ received so. ,"lolllposilions. Tho laws of evidence "hould be the Loagne, calling ",Il Alballian'l to a.rms, The 
,College, 'Oxford, died on Wednesday, nged vcral mC'.I.Ler,1 01' IlJO British cOIIlmllnity l"cvi,wd, 80 a~ 10 adl:!it of parties to a suit proclamatfon says that it will beneeessary to 
86"" ' with wuo it 'he cOI1"cr~fld 111)011 Chu"cb maL. being callcd (1S witnesses. Heligion3 estnblish. Illarch upou Dulcigno through Scutari, where 

d · . t I . I [d L I Dervish Pasha is lying with twenty battalions, 
"The'secondconteMt betwoen Trickett, of ten nlld tho t;e,imblollc83 of appointing 1\ lllClltij (\U Jom Hloc { compamQs ~ lOll ue p ae· and cttlIs upon the members of the Leaga,e to 
Sydbt>y,'~a\\d 'Wallace ,Ro8" of New lilt'n'ns- OlIClp!ain. . . ' I ('l1 nndel' the jnriRdiction or tLe tribunals,:ls mnster ill sufficient strength to forQ6 )h~~ way 
wick (tho fil'Ht having IlOon invalidated by no ,-- l'ho BlRhop of J erll:~lcm arnveu fwon wel[ ncl alltrfldir:g consuls-gcnend,eonsuls, and tbrougth if needful. 

C! S c t 1 It' I 11 tl !, \'iee-("OtlHI!!~. The [)ril'ii'JlloB cnio}'('[l b,v oou. i'\ t f t u·· -'- t 
"o ... fou1;)f"~!:JI!».!t,~~qhJO.n",,~~hlr};b,y,~iJl .. =-tl!-lL!>llc.ccm'~_. IlCZ 011 ,~[\ ,lll'l ny aRan~~~le .. ~.~ C~1l _rlll(t: I ~. 1 umorous repor so 0. con ra leuory cua.rae er 

~1,~Rotls, ,who 'W'<ln by three 01' fan I' lengths. 11011 next tiny nt:1)T.1){iij'k B EP15COj%! CTll1l'clJ In mT\n,'-d",!<~,m"'f\~"~"'J "nd-:i1\ITim;fWie5-"b'ot\M+-"'~~r-11~oogh.ID1tA;hIhWllek.~,,~r~'-.,_ 
J' , .,. when \!3 canditlfllcs \Vore ~·<lled. all Mon- lw witltdmwlI. Th(J COlnt [:!Q,~, cApocdnlly Oll ference to tue (freek Question. Almost tbe oo1y 
,J8YIJtefnltttc [EIV rpo[l.cllln'l' hns becomo pro· d~y HiH Lords' . 1 hell 'n J'ocepli0n at. l\I regisll'iLlioll or Lrol1sfuR of property, sLould point upou which there o.ppears to he agreement 

, 'Rlontin ,Wal • In Radnorshh'e a polico' 'cl H 'It 'I" I ,~ ~ 'I' I ' 'I', IlC I'educed. l<'ncililif)s SbOldd ue nccorded for is tl!l,t the Porte is about to issue at Note upon 
~ t 'bI . f'lI b fit I t f nn L·S. ow (\t~ ~ .101I"~. IV lit' I WetS at.. the subjeot. The Note, aceordin!! to the account 

:~()nll a e WM. I"U 11 ye, on ly Do par y 0' tOIJded I>y (\ Ial'9",o 1111111:,01' of 'the En!)',!i:;)' tl,utl'llIl8[er of land rmc1 tho registration of ' ~ 
_ .. d 10 that prachce " gIven of it hy the Constantinople correspondent 

men'en,i!l .... e ,,' cOlllillnllit.y. 'l'llcr;day Wfl" cl.,vlltud to ',h:iling- title~ ],y the csUlou)ishUlent of ouo cenlra[ office of the "Times," calls attention to the 'military 
'THe-lilt1Btl.ttIi.IIOIl of tbe Oolc1st;oo,m Gnnrds r;everal of the p1lillie i'Hltilniions of Alo,\. fot' sucu l'0giRlratioll, undor tho surveillance preparations of the HtlIleuic Government, and 

left' London on,Monda.y for Dnblln. nndrin. 'I'lto 13i~uojl lulL I'Ol't Said via of til::J.lribul1(\ls and n number of district officers proposes IL pacific solutioll of the question on 
".A.'1proolamation'.' Rppelll"lld in tlie "l)uhlin Islllailil\ 011 "y"dnos(hy all(~ will lot\Yc tllRt organized and affilint.cd to tho centrrl office, the ba.ib laid down in the Note of the Brd of 

'Gall. ette"1~8t Friday, Rnnounciutll'jiJat tho town fol' Jr:fia to,dny, ,011 h,IS l'<)t[.I1'!1 to J c. _ The I'egis~ralion of all lallds ~uollld be com. October, By thut solutiou Greece would reoeive 
-:0. -- I '" 1 1 11 J d L I 1 f 11 t f d h (l, cOllsiuemble iucrease of territory, but, Janina, 

Co' u"itL''1' ~df LAU,l'irri' ,was in a disturbed stato rus" Clll. y.y (l llIH erst.Ulll bl!at . IS -,or ~ 'll pn 60ry, am 0 a rans ors an C arges all l\~ 1 T 
• " I l' I' I ~etzovo. 111111 Larissa wou d :remain to 'urkey. 

And' ·r""qul·I'e'd An' ;"ddl'tl'OIIAI 10011'co force. ,~as v,ol'y lnuch I,lo,tsud with his visit 10 ane P. LUlOthel' '"g i"h judge should be "p. Tl Pt' f d I" t d tt" li a " .. 0 " , " • 10 _ or 0 s reneOUll or ee llllllg 0 a op ue ne 
Tb. .' 1 d t ti . tJ E 6 I hg\"pt atld hopes 10 lllake a longer stay at pointed, nnd, fillally, English should be adrniL- proposed bytl>o Conference of Berlin deS6rvI) 

'{;, uay", .mon" ra on III 10 ~nR ,I.ns hi,." Hcxl: \"iHita~i()n. ted lIS ono of the judicial langllag!;s, in addi- (the cOl"l"or'polldeut says) tho careful eOllsidt!ration 
ended anlt the sevc.ral sqnadrou!I hrLVG elIs· 'f C' 1 I'I 'f' G I d J I lion to tl10"e nOlV I'll V02"ue, IlnlllCly F"oncll, f t " I' 'TL I'" di 1 . d t ' . t '/'} B'r h h' - L\ 1', ,00 {CoOII, • 11 .6 ousn!ln ne go 0 ~'" 0 liO OIVors, liO genera OPllllOIl In p omo.tlo 
perae ' 0 ~at'IOu~i"Ol~ s., le rl lA B tpS a~ Ale;;r.nntll'ilt, left fOl' (Jtliro by ('xprc~s IlIst Ilnliall, [mcl Arabic. all this last point opinion circles ill COllstnnt,inople(the correspondent adds) 
have re~ur~ed to Ma a. , Saturday lo Lako part in tho pro~oo,jillgs of is very strong. Tue co III 111 orce of Egypt with seems to bo that the HellenicGoverulll4imt would 

Tbe~' 'tenders for' Do new Iodla lonn of the Illlol"lIntiollal COlnlllifJBiOll, OB 1I1r. :i\lnlel'a Ih.o U llit~dKillgtlOU1 is vl\slly larger ih!ln that do well to (Icoept 11 modemtQ cession of terr, Hory 
lB 8,.5QO;QOOa"8 11 per cent. were openlld 011 eoll0<\O',tl0 ill l'O{!rOflflllling" Gront Britain. wllh nny otbel' countrv. Iunulllerahle .English rather. than raIse a confli.:t in which it WQlllil 
m d I Th I t f 1. d' d J pI...,.,.,bly roceive from El1l"0pe no ml\terilll a.id 
"'Jl'~"~T,'I,,' 0, tota I\mOnU 0 ~ell 01'8 waB -~'1'0i1l j ha UOl'ol"b of tlHl 'l'lIrco.I::R'yplian o<:ullIollls come bol'oro L],o tl'i buu!lls, !Ind fre· and very little moral sllPl1ort, Acoordillj:( to the 

'Jor' l~!tlli~Uion:~; 'aud the minimurr.l prico Snlli~fll'Y CotrlluiflBiollCIS nb lI!o(Jcn, \YO lenl'll (l11ont I'CferCllcoll !Javo to ho made to English latest l'eports from vorious sourcos, howllver, it 
"b'6e~;dlh:v'a~.e,1~4'59. 'perc~nt, that 200,000 pilgJ"iJllfl !lsflelllulcd ill IInd niJouL kw. 1' iJoro ill'O live J£llglisL·'penking judgfJS ,~ollld seem that tlit' GreekGovernmont mn.nuest 

':'C!lQiAeh!t1 I~ft Oonstl\'lltllloplo o~ .W od- that cit.y, dllrillg t.ho c:m1"ly pa~'t N ()vClIllI:cl". 011 (,ho uOlle!., 1I1 reo l~nglish and tw()Amul'icl\n!l no desire to cntl!f iuto llegot.intiol\s with tao Porte 
:8t~;lDllb ... forEnglnlld,bnt lbm .ox- 'rho totnlnutll\)vl' of dellt,h" dlll'llI,A" that 111110 TVhilfit IllnllY of their collengucs know tho,lan- although,l\ceordillg to tho "Daily Telegraph's 

'i '.' .~l'~ be;:wJII t'eturn to the 'l'ul'kish amot1l!t€ld to 2f!G. 'l'ho !llImber of Hili"'!> killod gUlLgo. vYI,y, uudo!" thoso cirClllllACI\UeOS, l!.:1g. corresponilent, the Porto ""pi'oars really n~cns 
..:.11*",,' I d '1 . I' I' I I Id b "" u'" 1 tor n ptLOifl.O settlOlnf'lIt of tlJo 'lucst.ion,whilo tak-

,Iftl'_ ;lU::'W'IIIt9\' ays. uuriug fOlll' dnys in t.lto vallcy of!l llrla I IS IS I a 1011 0 t!luOOC, 19 Illore t \!In ally iug c!ue, lIt tho same time, to bo prelll\.redfor hos, 
:M;Aa&me Thiefll, widow of the l .. to eminent stntod' nt 100,000. 'l'hodPilgl'illlogo iH now I\t EngliAlllllan ol\n UUd!'l'stnutl, Wbon tbe tl"i· tilitios ,yith its ambitious nci~bbollrl!." There 

etateflttlltl, is dl\ngerouly W. an ond, but tiJo sallital'Y Ill'l'IlngomonLs IIPpORI' bUllals wore (JstalJli~Lou 011 h ial,fivo yoal"lIngo, lu:e now 60,000 Turkish troops, UI Thsshalr ana 

\ 
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Epirns, and by Mardh next thil nu~ber will 
be increased to 100,000. Greece, on h~r side, is 
reported to be making acti"e military prevam
,tios, and it is slLid that tile Hellenic army is ex
pected to must€]: C,O,OOO men bv the l1J idtllo of 
the present month. The Greek Cha.mber 1,,,,8 
pa,sHed all the rmpplcmentftry votes, it1dnilin~ 
60,000,000 dmdl111as req nirocl by the l\Iinistry of 
War ,tllc1 ~1arillc.' 'rhe 13ntl~ct 1,resentc<1 last SIt
turday "Shows that thero will be ,t tleHcit in t1w 
finances of next ye,',r of abont £2,230,000 "terlill~, 
which is to be coverGl1 by loans, III reply to tllEl 
<.":C'mments 'Jf the Opnositloll, ;~L CUllmoUlluouro3 
,appea,led to member~~ ta ccaso rccrimations, tho 
-conntry being now on-the eve of a snpremo crisis. 
The' following is st",tcll to bB all cximet frOlll his 
'Speech :-"I am still 1L8ko(1 :what our policy ;s, 
I believe I have al,-eacly gi,,"n snffi.cicut expla
nations on this 11O"d, Our' policy iH to be rc,,<ly 
for the execution of tho deci"iolls of the Powers, 
We intend to do our part ill tho EnropNIll con
cert, ana wo hope to act to the cnd ill lmrmoay 
witll it. Bnt we wish to reserve to ourselves, 
in allY case, our liberty-of ltctiou." The Powers 
are reportod to he,ve cemmcncoJ nu interclHbllgo 
of views on the Greek q',estion. It w,'s st"teil 
that they would "probablyendeavour in tho first 
instanc'e to obtain, t. form~,l eugagem~nt from 
Greece and Turkey not te havo recourse t·:) arnl8, 
but to rely ou the diplomacy of Enrope for effect
lngan equitable compromise." The Roman "Di
ritto," however, asserts tho.t the sto.tement is 
without ,follnda.tion.'fhe "North Gorman Gazette" 
declares that the reports publisbed last week of 
interviews of Harr vou..Rac1owitz, the German 
Minister at Athens, with the King of Greece and 
,M. Coumoundonros, aro wholly unfounded, 

GREECE. 

The following is an extract from a spec ch 
'delivered by the Pt'esident of the Council, M, 
Coumoundouros,in the Chamber on the fo
reign policy of his Governmcnt : "I am still 
asked what our policy is. I believc I ha vc 
all-eady, given sufficient explanations on this 
head. Our policy i.s to b<reudy for thc yxecu
tion of the decisions of the Powers. We in 
tenu!to do' our part in 'the European concert, 
and we hope to act to the cnd in harIRony 
with it. But we wish to reserve to oursel~ 
in any case, our liberty or action." 

--""",,,,0,..---
Special Telegrams. 

London, 15th Dec. 
The .dritish cabinet has decided 

that if the ,condition of Ireland bas 
Dot· materially·· improV6d before the 
l'eas~embly 'of Padiamellt a bill will 
be introdllcedtending to the suspen
sion of the habeas corpus act cOIl'lbined 
with measures to improve. agt'ariun 
.laws. The land leaguers are.prevent.! 
ing the export of cattle belonging to 
ostracized proprietors.' The land lea
guers threaten to assassinato the jud
ges if leaguers are, condenmed. The 
cabinet are di~cussing t~~e agrarian 
laws. Two more regiments have been 
ordered to Ireland. 

The Porte defers sending categori
cal note to Greece, 

,.&bdulIah has ordered the~ Kurds to 
suspond hostilities until spring. 

London, 17th Dec. 
'fhe PortEr, has ,appealed, to the 

powers to ask Greece to negot,iate with 
reg:ml to the question of frontiers. 
England is ready to join the other 
powers in regulating the questiol1 if 
France will take thE' initiative. '1' he 
Greek loan has been a1'l'anged lD 

Paris_, 
More troops have been oeclared ·to 

.. 'lreland;",,'Militm,'y"leavErof'u!Jsencehas . 
been suspended. Healy and Walsh 
'have been acquitted. 'l'he Ol'ano-emen 

ti 
. ~ 

are, ormmg a counter league and 0.1'-

ranging to distribute arms in the 
West and South. 

London, 20t.h Dec. 
The Viceroy of Ireland prohibited a 

meeting in Queens county and has 
(lent troops there. Ten thousand 
pounds havo already been subscribed 
fOl~ Mr. PurnelJ's defence. Anoth'~r 
battAlliou of troops has boen ordered to 
Ireland. 

fdr;Go5chen and MU(ml'llsPacha, the 
r.rq~kish ambassador havo arrivod ill , 
):Jo~on~ , ' , , 

Whe Porte has ordered a. court 
trUl1:Hal to jijdge the chiefs of tbe AI
batl1an league. 

'" 

I 

Greece hus refused to negotiate 
with Tlll:key. 

Edg-hlld bas proposed tu the POlVors 
u project fOl" definit.ive <trr<1ngemDllt 
of rhe Gl'eek q IlCStiOll. 

The Dutch govel'l1ment, is prepa,r
ng an arctic (!;qwclition,. 

"CYPRUS" 
Larllaca., Monday, December 20th, 1890, 

~ 

At t.he completion of an 31't.iclo in 
OHr last number on tLo qU€fltion of the 
tit.hes wo remarked tbat in the opini
OIl of the CommissivIl3ppoin(;ed by the 
Greek Govt-l'llmeilt 10 enflllire iuto the 
subject, the absence of a technical sur
vey is 110 drawback to a reformation 
of the land-impost. 

'l'11e Commissioll considcl'~ the de
clarations of the tax-payprs-;u~lder re· 
serve, of-course, of tbeil' verification-
3S mom ,simple in application, and 
even more just looked UPOll from the 
point of view of a scientific basis. It. has 
t,hought that sneh declaratiom; might 
well and satisfactorily p;rform the ends 
of a survey, so far as it concerns the 
extent of the Janels. The clatosification 
uf these as regards their productive 
value will have to be rated according 
to their intrinsic ,nature and ,quality. 
~lhey should be separated into general 
categories-or divided by qualifica
tions - based upon cT'iteriolls easy-

ranp nat~l'a.1 of. dbtiDg-uishment. 'l'~lis 
system. It 18 SalU, wonld do away \Vlth 
not only £I'aud OD the parts of the de
clarants, but also counteract igllo
l'unce, iDe~perjence, errors and the a1'
bitratory will of va!u6i's- Beyond this, 
it.is stated that by reason of the im
perfect, although u~iform cultivation 
of Greece, its products do not diffei' 
materiilllythe on6 from the otb.er; as in 
other countries. Pasture and ,f~rest .. 
lands should be free from all impost ; 
but that on flocks which at. pl'e'3ent. 
exists the report is of opinion should 
be conserved. Lands which ure plan
ted will have 'tQ be~rated, as vineyards, 
gardens, etc. haYcl fol' a lorlg time back 
paiciillipOEltEr:duty _ It is considet'ed on
lyequitable that the currant vineyards, 
fig plantations and the like $hould con
tribute to the direct taxation, propor..
tionally with t,he levies put upon the 
rest of the lands, in place of' the pre-
csent C1.1st1jm~rduties on eX1101·tat.ron 
these articles of prod nce. 

'rhe Hmds are divided by the Com-
. mission intO' t,\'o categories,-those 
barren, and thuse cultivated- 'l'he fit·"t 
are sub-divided into mountainous and 
flat district:-l, And these are again clas
sified into irrigated and arid country 
makingup a total of foUl' classifications, 
including the whole of the lands from 
which results are d6rived only at ccr. 
tain seaS011S. '1'hc planted lauds are 
principa]\y systematized thus-onrrant 
-vines, fjg--garden;;, orange and lemon 
pi atitafioiil§;' iiTiil br):i~t13i'-Ge;-viIJ.e~ym:·TI.s~ 
olive-trees, olive plantations aDd the 
rest of grownd on which fruit trees are 
grown. 

The eommittee has. found it de~ir· 
able to divide' the .in8 districts into 
two descl'iptions.~ 'rhose cu1t.ivated in 
the mountainoua parts form one; 
whilst those grown on the plains make 
another. T'he gmwth of. olives is yet 
another division. So that in all foul' 
classifieationg are made, after adding 
those of the Cm'mnt, the Fig" and 
that of' the gen(~l'al gardens. ' 

In out next, we will continua t,o 
print the Commission's Repol·t in 
I::Ihowing its vjew~ as regards the levy~ 
ing of the taxes on these various 
heads. 

Local ,Notes. 
The 1I~o7,tlla1llpto1t life7'cU7''y of Dec. 4th 

informs its rcaders,-
"Tlw Secretary of State for the Colonies 

has deciJed to allow Sir Hobcrt Bidd ulph to 
retain the High ~omm~ssioncrship of Cypn .. ls, 
Oil the tramder of that Island to tho Colomal 
Oflice administration." 

News derived from ouch a cOl;rce can hard
ly iail of' accuracy. For we .flay conHdent
lyopine that AIerClt7',Y must be conversant 
with the "bcrcts of thc gods. 

On the occasion of the High Comtnission-
er's visit Mr. R. Mattei presented to the 
LJ~nd ,a plot of land on the right of the Ni. 
l'U~Ja roads between the old and new towns 
[md now occupied bv the HOf.;pital huts, fI~ 
the site of a perman;nt Hospital. 

We are i!lformcd tha~ ~h, Excellency has 
Hcc('pted tillS generous gIft, al:d will sanction 
and prcmote the immediate collcf'tion of funds 
101' the erection of a suitnble stonc builclin rr. 
From iIs establishmc:nt in December 1878 
",.. ' I' " ''''0 SIC ( per.wns ~rom all parts of Cyprus 
hav.e b.een, treated 111 t~lC tcmpo~-ary hospital, 
wlllle 3,7 d3 have reccIVed adVIce and medi
cincs;ls ollt-patient~ .. Meanwhile, up to this 
day only one dona1;01l has been 7'eceived 
from a Cypriot, the cost of I~aintennnce hRv
ing been borne entirely by the Island Gov
el"lI l)lcnt, by English officials and merchants 
and Bllglish vioil'Jl·a. Will not our towns~ 
men come forward now t.o ernulaLe Mr. Mat
tei's most seawnable gift? 

A subseription list wlll be opened forth
with at the Commissioner's house and a 
collection will Le made in the English 
Church on Christmns Day. 

Mr. Brown C. E. has procecdeo to Limns
SDI where he had an interview with the local 
~L\thoTit~es with rl'gard to the publie build-
1I1gs wInch arc about to be commenced with 
~here: At the present ~oment a wooden pier 
IS bemg erected for tne pUJ'l)ose of discm
bark,ing the 'iron onc ,;,hich is" f;lIortly expect
ed from England. 'Ihe construction of the 
G?VeT11n:ent offic,es will also ,be proceeded 
WIth, after wInch the buildinrr of the 
Custom House and Post Office will follow. 
All these will be erected on the space si
tuated in front of the present Konak. 

'Vc would ask, what about Public works 
at Larnaca? 

II. ,M. S. (>gnet arrived in our port' on 
Wednesday mght and left the following day 
for Allaiu Bay_ 

.-

I-I. E. the High Commissioner, has visited 
Lamaca, and has remained here from \V 0d
nesday to Frid,ay last. He Etayed whilst 
here at the resldC'nce of' the Commissioner . 
during 1:]~ich. tim? he mcta reception at 
th~ JI.1ullle,lpahty With the munIcipal com
Imttee of our town, and received in or
dinance sonic of the notabilities of Larnaca. 
1n ansv,ver to a s})e~eh made by the Presi
de.llt ot the MUlllcIpal Committee, His Ex
celkncy assured that he· was animated 
with all {air sentimcnt~ for the welfare of 
om; town, which cOll~inued, he ~aid, to be 
the prineipal seaport; of the Islaml, and will 
eO_l1tirme to be the tame for some years still. 
Wc hope that I.his Yi,,;~ of our Hiah Com
missi?llcr will b8 f0]l,?wed bJ: 'so~e good 
pr2ctical results benCllClal to tlllS town, the 
intc~'e,5ts of which l:avc been 'wholly neglecf
eJ ['mee the occupatlOn. 

As regards the general wants of the Is
land, it ~eems that the Colonial offiCi) not hav
ing yet assmncd the direction of our colonial 
n.fliifs,wemustn0t.at-p.fescat-expeet-a'pl'oper-
organization of the Cyprus regime. 

We append the address delivered to His 
Excellency in the form it has been submitted 
to us: 

Ma.y ie please your Excellency. 
We welcome the presencc of your Excel

lency in our Town Hall with feelings of 
great pride and satisfaclion. , 

I welcome this opportunity of expressing 
to you the unbounded respect of my fel
low townsmen for Her Majesty's Govern
ment, and their devotion to the person of 
your Excelleney. 

We would convey to you our warmest 
tl:ah~s for' your prompt decision :in c'on
stltutmg the prosent Council, and further 
exp\'e~s \:he conviction that by YOlirExcgl
lene;: s ~ld ~nd support, .L!'nael\ will mark 
out. for Itself a ~elV path of prowess and pl'OS
penty on wInch to tread wlth 11. steadier 
at(lp, 

S!r, Larnaea i~ worth.Y. of your ~eg~rd. 
By Its topographlcal position and the lUlpor_ 

~ance of its commerce, it was the first town 
III ~yprus to ~ee and hail the British occu
patIOn. It is the principal seaport of Cyprus, 
and has always.Jbeen the centre of trado and 
progress. ,Ve, therefore, firmly hope that 
your, Excellency, taking into serious conside
ration its manilold interests, will honour it 
with your distinguished patronage and that 
you wil! ~nco,lIrage its inhabitants to spare 
no saenfices III order to meet its immediate 
wants and to reap all the benefits of an en
lightened administration. 

NICOSIA HARRIERS. 

Meets for Dee'ember, 1880. 
Wednesday 22nd ... Miamillia ........ 2 30 p.m. 
Saturday ... 25th ... Agirda Wood ... 11 a. m. 
W cdncsday 29th ... Greaves' .rheel.2 30 p.m. 

GOOD RUNAKD KILL WITH THE 

KICOSIA HARRIERS. 

The annals of this gallant little pack will 
rarely show a better days' sport than that of 
Saturday, the 18th December. 

The ,meet was at the Cross roads near La~ 
katamia at 7 a. m. It required no small 
amount of en_ergy in the persuil of e.port to 
turn-o~lt by moonlight, and trot off to the 
meet, but the sharp bracing morning air soon 
cle!lred awa.y all· "leepiness, and prepared men 
and horoe 101' the work before them. We 
f()tt,nd the 'pack w.aiting at the me~t having 
arrIved WIth then' uSllal punctuality under 
the directicn of Mr. King-Harman, Secrlltary 
to the Hunt, who has lately ably filled the 
post of Master ,owing to the illne~s of Captain 
Johnson. 

',Ye hope before long to see the Master 
in the Held again, and to hear his cheery 
voice urging on the hounds in many a good 
chaEe and kIll. . 

The hounds drew towards the 'high-lying 
plateau to .the east of Lakatamia, and soon 
a wimpcr showed that puss had been there 
ahout lately. They drew on steadily' and 
~vit~lin t~n minutes started a fine strong' hare 
111 full VIew. The hare raIl due east with 
the hounds close on her trail runiiing at a 

. killing pace. The scent was good and the 
'y'lw::ie from the pack quicken~~, every )>u}sej 

It was as m~eh ~s the ~eld could ao-to keep 
them well m VJeW. That sta·unch hound 
Swiper led the pack, which· followed· well 
together away. We galloped over excelIant 
country without thc least check for several 
miles. 'fhe hare edged away to the north 
and made for the rocks of Oros. here she 
squatted, but before the field, were well up 
the houn:!;; .pushed l~el' Gut, and away she 
went agam In full View accross the plain 
making: for Deftera. ~inding the pace too 
m_u~h tor her, and eVidently ,regretting the 
frIendly shelter of the rocks, she, doubled 
back, passing almost through the hounds she 
reached the rocks in safety after a sharp 
run and lay hid for a few seconds, __ but ,the 
hounds were too keen and made the place 
so hot that aft~r dodging round the rocks 
sh? tried to make off alo~g the slope·of the 
HIll. Her~ ".he was run mto by the paek old 
B!lnger glvmg her the coup de o-race and a 
worry, worry, worry, soon end~' -the career 
of as good and strong a hnre as we' have 
seen. 

The run was very' fnat from find' to kill. 
WitlLa burning scent the . hounds . were not 
to be denied they hunted most p~utifully 
never once checking or making a fals,emoVe 
and It faster or, better 45 minutes we never 
expect to see. , . 
~ Owing..!.o its being mail dayan~ the ne

cessary diiti.es ortlle OHicfaIs-out, t ~eMaster 
did not attemp to show more 'sport a~d we 
all trotted home congratulating ourselv:~8' on 
the excellent, run we had had. We must 
compliment the M.aster and Secretary of the 
hunt on ,th~ p1agni1lclm~ condition, ~f the 
hounds. Nothing could have been more per
fect than the appearance of the ,pack and 
the sport they have been. able to shOw!:':learly 
proves that hunting in ,O,prus may now be 
looked upon as an establIshed success. 

Con DJ!.: ClrASSE. ' 

-, Limassol 'News. 
, 8, Dec" 1880_ 

Colonel Gordon and, Major Bowlby arrived 
this UlQl'nillg from Lar~aoa on. tl,!.eir .~ur of 
inspc,c~fon fb, r, ;the ,Rut~se of, ~malg~.·, ating 
the P10nGill andZap~leh. forces. 1 .under
stand ,...-hen this is efreetedMajor . B()w1by 
wlll q,uit the Island to .rejoin hia re~ent. 

.... 
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_ Mr. Cunninaham has arrived here from 
Larnaca. m h;9 been appointed District 
Civil Engineer in conn~tioll, I believe, wit.h 
the erection of the plCr and other public 
works for Limassol. 'l'he picr, I hear, left 
EnO'land about two weeks ago on board a 

" sailing vessel. 
....;.. The weather which last week wait wet, 

has suddenly turned to cold and '1'roodos 
and the other mountains round about this arc 
covered with snow. 

.- The Band ofthc 35th (Royal S(jsse:~) 
Regiment has ~r the, first time ueeen gr'l
ciously allowed. by COlonel !Iackctt ~nd the 
officers to play III Hoslyn S'lU<ll"C, Lllnassol. 
Although the wcather was hitterly col,] _a 
large crowel assembled. to hear the mlV'IC 
discoursed, an.d the fUll' sex we;c .repre
sented in conSI erable numbers. E or about 
two hours ect strains wer:) wafted on 
the somewl t chilly air, and the gelleml 
opinion WM la.t,altogether, it :vould be dii~ 
ficult to meet,· . better regllucntnl baud 
than that of the 35th. 

18, Dec. 1880. 
\Ve had a considerable storm last Saturday 

~ the road-stead here,and two lighters which 
were filled up with goods that ha~ arrived. 
the previous night by thc mlnl were 
greatly qamaged. Fortunately part o~ the 
goods were washed on shore, and a conSJgn~e 
together with two experts, have. been ap
pointed by the High Court to estimate the 
amount of average. 

-Lieut.Sinc1air, R.E. has left for England. 
by the S. S. Fortuna. 011 two. months l~avo 
of absence. We belIeve he WIll take, up the 
duties of Private Secretlll"Y to His Excellency 
on his return. 

- It is with great pieasure that we have 
to announce that the water from Agia Erini 
'source, which is reported as abundant, will 
dlOrtly be united with the present aqueduct; 
there will be an ample supply-water for 
the req~irements. of the tOWl~ of ~imassol 
next spnng. ThIS expense WIll be Incurred, 
it is stated, by the 'Var Office. 

- A Greek Company of amateurs cum
II)flnced theatrical representations and the 
first performance which took place. last 
,Sunqaywas good; although the absence 
of the· fair sex tended to render the spec
tacle at~ifledull. 
-A printing Press has just been received 

from England in our town, and will be elll~ 
ployed' in the printing or the new· Greek 
weekly journal called Truth. The press 
which' cost £ 120 has been purchased 
by shares of £.5 each. It is to be hoped 
that this laudable ils80ciation will be the 
means of bringing into existence- o1.hers equ
ally beneficial to the Island. 

-,-Arrival!! 1'er S. S. "Fot·tuna" Messrs. 
Nani, lzzo and Caruana. .. 

NOTES ON CYPRUS. 

By AN OBSERVER; 

(Continued from our last). 
No. two has quite failed to catch the e ob

ject and meaning of m;' remarks and I trmt 
therefore that I may be allowed to explain .. 
HA is ~uite·in error ill supposing, as h~ does, 
that 'Iobaeeo was deetroyed because It had 
beef!. b;ldly prepat'ed and th~t the peasants 
gav~:it up in order to avoid the penalties 
to ,which they were liable. Quite the re
verse, as it was all in leaf. Under the Turk
ish regime Tobacco remaining unsold of onc 
year's growth lJad of course to be examined 
by. the Custom's OfIkials d)1Tin;; the sue~e
eamg year, alld as tliey found It necess:mly 
towej~lt leslJ·"owing to the more process at 
drying they, wholl.y ignored ~his . fact and 
mide: use of tho dIfference of whelght, l)S a 
oonVenient pretext for c}!:tortion, it being 
quite needless to ohserve that the fri~sh leaves 
must have been much heavier, and Mr. Lang 
observes, in his work on Cyprus, "it is not 
to be wondered nt that the culture of '1'obao-

. 00 'almost entirely ceased." But Great Britain 
·hall every int.erest in restoring this clllture 
to,its former importance." I quote hin WOI'll! 

with the more readiness aa he warJ so well 
known beloved and esteemed during hi~ r<!
.idence at Lal'llaca and on this subject was ~o 
well able ·to,speak: from his OW11 cXpCl'iellC() 
as a pra~tical farmer.'l'!te real truth of the 
CaUaef()f the destruction 6180 large a qlUlltity 
(more than a 1000 okeA, was that the peflsnntA 
fou'nd it ualess to pay the tithe without being 

. able to sell their produce as the holders of' the 
Regie had the strongest motive for reCusing 
to buy as tho'y naturally hope, by disgusting 
the peasants with their fruitless «chour;l to 
force them to throw it up altogothcr and 

O¥PRUS. 

thus rctain what i,; practically a monopoly. I means of being bi-ought, to the surface for 
The peasant~ have l\ great ri,,·ht to cOI~ntion! 'Vill the (xovernment undertake 
plain th:>.t by th~ oper:,lion of s~eh a Syste\ll I suc!1">m enterprisc in a~ question asked hy 
they art! as it were, denied the right 0[" culti- '[ the inhabitant" on all sides? 1] p to the 
vating the land for its growth. I repeat again, present, nothing whatev,~r has been attempt-
as I ha Ye alrea(ly said, that the climate amI ed!, [t is gl'"atly tu U' r·~~;retted too tlllj.t no 
Foil of Cypruo: am" p~"llliarly w"l! fiw~d Jor illnication ha" been giv,~n:)y the EJlgli~h Go-
it:; gro,vth and wi!i b~ able rt rraii.l .t~ the v ,vcrc v,~r;lIHent a~ tu its inteBt;~ltl \vith regard to 
before to pro:!lh:c all the '.f'obJ,cco r"~lllir·~rl the l"lanu; pending which no capitalists 
for its own CullSlll1lption a,: "'cll as i(\1· expor- arc likely tCl illve:;t their mclllC'), here, either 
tation, 'Vhy then co!tould it not b~ so '? '.Vhy in the above or other re.pects. The intr0-
should they not c~t1tivatc !,h"ir own soil as (luctipll of capital and English enterprise to 
they think best amI obtain from it all the the dcvclopll1811t of the re"OU1'C,,3 ot" the 
riches it is so capable of ni1'urcling to them- Island would uIH!oiibtedly benefit the inhu-
!leh'C3 as well:\1 to th<J G,!Vernm~!lt. I would bitants, the Gov,)rnment, and the investors. 
then mge all Cypriotcs to makc'known thr:ir This is admitted in the Government report 
wrong" to the local authorities and jf they npon the hhnd as printed in .the Cyprus 
ha vc lIot the power to introlluce thi.: n('c'c'ssary Blllc Book. :\0.:2. But no st"ps nppear to 
alt.cmti')113 to p~titi()ll tlw Ell~:li'll Cabinet, h~v.,: been tU1;:Cll to arrive at sllch a desirable 
D:cli!loo a")sl!l"c'l th::lt. it \vill r~C'c"lni7.c thejlu- cntl. Let tll~ p:llicy of tll'~ present rule be 
. '""'. ,. . 1· " . j. I 1 1 I· -" . I 1 tI~~~ ol tfl:~tl· clallH:'- :Ll; ta~{e (',id.? t:tcp~; (\1' open ,'I (d.;l'larc~ III l.lvour ut t le pure laze 

their nppro\"31 1"ut!t·~r t!t:m VTa,'te i.hc)ir time at (lE' I';~.llld, a11\1 there will lJc no ditliculty 
and cncrgic.~ ill vnin p~)1itiC::11 a:::pirations antI re.~·ardlllg t~l(; Inntl.er of lrrigatiou., Capi-
adopt and a9t upon the motto' bii<t; ill Eil!~lanu anu c\';cwllC"re, even on 

'Typn!s it);.- the Cypriote.,." the Islaml, will nil lend their bclp t1 the 
(To De continued) furlhemnce of. commerce.;, ft)r .hTii:, ti~n 

mcan" eommercl .. l clltrrpn8e, wInch aga 1 

'. _, .. , comprelknu~, the !tappine,;:; and perhaps 
IJE TTER:::; TO THE EDITOR, richc" of all; f~ll· allmu,,[ pa]"ticip~'te in a ge-

Kicosia 18th. D<tc. i 880 
Sir, 

It may interest some of your readers to 
know the exaei date of the builtling of the 
cathedral at Fmnagousta. 

I have recently fountf'an inscription very 
beautifully cut out and well pre3erved on the 
cathedral, which I tl)ink has not been copied 
before as it was partially covered by a plant. 

It reads 

t LAX DB J\I T TROICEXSB XI 
DCRIST A IIII lOllS]) AOeST FV 
DESPESDUE LA l\10XEE: Ol{f)B:\E 
B POHLBLABOUH, D LW LISg D FA~,i 
AG' E COMESA LB LABOVH L 1~ VESq 
B}\V1) VUI LE DITAi'\"LEl'REMlER 
IOR llSEPTEl\ll-UUJ DO 
VOVEL LABOVR VI VOTES D 
DEVS HELES :ESTAlEXTFAITES 
X VOTES DBS HELES A VC VIII 
VOTESDLANAVE 
I>LIGLISE ES 
Tor!' AFA 
IRE 

'.Vhieh I read 
"On the fourth day of August of the year 

one thousand three hundred' and eleven of 
Christ the money that had been ordered for 
the work of t1Ye~1mrch of Fmnagusta· was 
spent, and on the first day of September of 
the same year the Bishop B:nvldwin \; I 1I 
be<fan the work and constructed six arches. 
'1'e~l arches of the aisles also eight arches of 
the nave of the church remained to be done." 

H.H.K. 

THE OCCUPATI0~ OF CYPRUS . 
Sir, 

Mr. Hamilton Lang's long sojonrn here 
while Cyprus wa:l still under Turkish Go
v.ernment ijiwe hilll . peenliar .. ' opportunities 
of jlldgillg what might bp done with the 
bland 'if ili the ha::(~c; ef a ciyi!i:.;ed power. 
At p.p. 1\)1 of his w.,,·k he say.3,-

"By the Anglo:British C.Jllvention of 
"1878 the lshllcl of Cyprus became pmcti
" cally a British possession. Het Ion" night 
"of mffering thus ended, alld a 

0 

day of 
" bright prospects Jawllec! upon her. Trnc, 
" it i3 still a foreign clominatioll; but her 
" history duriug over 2,500 years sufficiently 
"proves that her allegiance is to be claimed 
" by a Sovereign whose hest test wish is the 
" well heing of her sniJjects, and that she 
"becomes united to a p;;ople as [i-cc and 
" generous ns they arc cnli,shtencd." 

Has Englnnd dO:1c what was expected 
of her whcn she kwk the responsibility all 

her shoulders of removing a yoke hom the 
necks of a peoplcr aud showing to tllC 
worlJ at large, what could be done in Cyprus 
und'~r pl'0pCr Government? Since July 
1878, now two years anu a half ago, what 
improvements havc taken place that have 
tended to ameliorate'the state of the country? 
The allswer is, it is truc, there i~, a rO:1u 
from Lai'nacn b \,ieo:!ia, 'l'hiJhm:, certain
ly, been much improve(l of late; amI se
~'()!'al other small tr:lCk'J have had repnirs , 
done to th·.'01 at n hcavy co.,t·. Bnt thc.Jc nru ' 
not of" vital importance. 'rhe ,;tatc of tho 
Island is the thing that 8houl<l occupy the 
UOYCl"IJmcnt'" attentioll, and thc means 0]" 
icrtili,'ing tlw land, so that Cyprus ma'y be
eotr[() Ilg of old the gem oC the .Mediterranean, 
the cv()rygre.cll . I,Hle. And to produce thi:!" 
what is reqlllred? Only water! Water of 
which quantities arc at hand only waiting a 

( 

neral prosperitviCsucha policy were declared. 
I t is greatly to he dcsid(,ratd tJlat the autlto
rilies here ,hould lose no time in urging 
upon Govcrnment t1lC necessity of avowing 
a policy in regard to Cyprus. 

I am, 
Sir, etc. 

AN ENGLISH TRADER. 

'l'HE PROPOSlm CYPRIOT 
AGJUCULTURA.L SHOW. 

Sir, 
The uflro fact annouuced in your las\ 01 lhe 

intent}otl of th" Govornment 10 hold an Agri. 
culturnl l£Xbibition ought to· Le haileil with 
delight hy all true Cypriots without, attemp. 
ling 10 criticize details of which we aro at 
pl"e~ent ignorant. It i. a Bt~p in the right di-

';o-edio[J, recognizing as Alpha jllstly says"the 
imporlance of and wish to pl'O!llote the devel
opment of too agriculture of the Islnud,whioh 
is "tloo only foundation of its prosperity." We 
must no~ expect tha.t snch a novelty will bo 
fully understood',or perhaps even appreaint,ed, 
at first by thcr pC!lbants. Great gocrd will, how
ever, arise by the GoVet'um9ut thus snowing 
that it wishes iu a l"el\l1y practical way to 
teach !lod encoorage them to help themselves 
by what they may lo/trn at th·e Exhibition and 
by the rewards to be distributed. The di.tanoes 
being so great and traveHins; 80 tedious it is 
very doubtful if Exhibilol"seao be expected 
from thewhole I.land,and it may bell. ques. 
tion of holding it alternately at Nicosi8, !Jar. 
lI11.cn aud Limpssol, or bettel' Hlill of ho.ving 
three sopt-ra)(J nud indepeudont olles at each 
plnec. I hope thqt tliis Exhibition may be the 
prelude to the establishment of a Board of 
Agricultnre in oonnection with a Botanical 
Go.rdc:J in w·hich <:xperiments could be fIla·de 
for" the accli,uatizt\iioll of plants and trees at 
[lI'esont unknolVn 'to the Island,but the cultivn. 
lioll of which lllay bo tried with every prospect 
of Auecess Rnd t"lllls ·o.dd to tile producli\'e 

. resources .of CYPI"ULII. And froll! whioh 'lI(;leds etc. 
could uo distributed throughout thu Island. 

I am, 
Sir, etc. /'" 

BETA. .,/ 

Occasional Notes. 
A new sensation is in store for artillerists, 

and it is likely to be a rather strong OUIi!. 

It is understood that the firm of Sir 'IV. 
Armstrong and C·o. are about to produce a 
gUll of new eon.struetion which i~ to be 
stronger and more lasting than anything 
yet known .• , The principle of construction 
is not novel, but now for the first time it 
has beon carried into successful practice. It 
nas e\"en been patented before, but the pe.
teuts have expired; and, besides, the gnns 
made by the origin~l patentee failed dismally 
li·om want on his part either of mechanical 
or metallurgical knowledge. . If all we hear 
about the new gun i;; true it wOllld appear 
that a very cOllsidemble step indeed has been 
taken. Some iJea of it" importance may be 
given by the filct thut the guns will be able 
to fire charges nearly twice as great as they 
de) llOW, Hnd the increase in their power will 
k, pIwligio\l~. The six-inch gun which 
thirtv-hllr pound, oC powder givet ve!ocitic" 
('ull';:dr-n\hl.I' over 2,0:)0 lcct pel" second will 
J1UW b~ firc'cl ;viLh a c11~rge of liO lb., and 
the powl'r of other piece, of ordnance will 
be in('l"crwet! ill like proportion. Contincntal 
artillcriets wi.l! not be quite so happy as they 
havc beon or late; anu the new Ordnance 
Committee will be able to start with some
thing I1l!wer, morc interesting, and more 
import.tnt than barren eli~cussions on the 

merits of systems which will pra~tically be 
obsolete. 

A new theatre built at Rome by Signor 
COllstanzi in the new quarter of the town, 
b"etwccn the HoJel ·Quirinal and the station, 
waB opcIl(;d on 27th Nov. night. The King 
and Qi.1Cen wcre present, and had an enthu
siastic recept~on trom the audience. 

The 5urvey of Palestine.-At a meeting 
which was held 011 Tuesday in the Jerusalem 
Chamber, under the presidency of the Dean 
of Westminster, it was unanimously resolved 
that the survey, which has now covered the 
whole of '''estern Palestine, should be carried 
across to Jordan, to the lands of Basham, 
Gohad, Moab, and Hauran. 

It is said that the projected marriage be
tween Mr.Ashmcad-Bartlett.and the Baroness 
I3orclett-Coutts willllot now take place. The 
marriage would have involved sllch a loss of 
ineome to the lady that Mr.Bartlett is said to 
have snggested a termination of the engage
ment. The Bm·one.ss is reported to have settl
ed a l:>.rge sum of money on her lover. 

A Bill has been introduced in the Natal 
Legislative Council to authorise the raising 
ofa loan of 1,400,OOOl., a portion of which, 
2:iO,OOOl., is to be appropriated as Natal's 
share of the Zulu war expenditure, and the 
remainder to the completion and extemion of 
the railway system. 

Lord Beaconsfield wilrreceive £10,000 for 
his new novel, or something like eighteen
pencc for each word. 

~HIPPING INTELLIG}~NCD. 

,VEIULS INWARDII DURING TII~ WII!BI: 

AT. LARNACA. 
December 
14th S. S. ' Elpitha ' 462 tons, British, IUail. 

h-OIU Beyrout, general cargo. 
16Lh H. ~L S ... Cygnet" f .. om. Malta, COlfo 

and Chio. 
16th ,raxiflrchis' 58 tons Ottom. from Alaya, 

wi III ba !last. 
17th'Rltika "Ferreo' 40 tons Ottom.from Symi, 

w Ilh bnlla~t .• 
17th'lI1abrollka' 30 tons OLtOIll. f!"Om Bey

, ·rout wil1. ballnst. 
171,lI S. S. • Fortun8' 433 tone, Briti.h, Mails 

from Alexl\ndria, mtlil. and gen!.'r.l 
carlO. 

Cleared Oul,warda. 
Decemb'!r 
15t), H. M. S. • Cygnet' Cor AyAs Day (to 

winter and sport)· . 
14th S. S. 'Elpitha' nl·Hi,h, for Alex· 

Andl'ia via Li.ma8lol, genefl,l oargo. 
18~h S. S. ·F.)\"tuna' DI'itillh, for nOIroo., 

general cargo. 

PA8~l!lNGER8 ARl\I"B~. 

By the S. S. 'Elpitha' f~~m Beyrol't-
1I1r. I3pall'ow and 6 deck passengGrs. 

By the S. S, 'Fortunn' _from Alexandria
Mrs. H8dfield and 1111\ id. ·Capt. Patten alld 
Sergeant Gurnby and 4 deek passengers. 

I,IMASSOL ARRIVALS. 
Dec9mLfilr 

14th' St. GeQl·ge' Greek .schooner 91 tonll 
from Santorine with wine. 

15th S, S. 'Elpit.ha' 462 tons, Britililh, from 
LarnlulA, mails Bnd general cargo. • ' 

17th' Huda Vel'di '. Ottom. briga.ntine from. . 
Candia genel'l\l cargo. ,,-,--

17th S_ S.' Fm·tull. ' British, :~33 t~n~A.rolll 
Alexandri'l, mails and geDeral cArg.o, 
proeeeded to Larnl\ca on account of 

rough weather. 

Oleared OutWArds. 
December 

15th S. S. ' Elpitha I British 462 tone, for 
Ale::s:!\udrill; m3ils and generl\l oargo • 

17th' Filimt,ropil\' Gyprio~ schooner 99 tonR 
for Alexl\ndria wine :\IId rasius. 

17th 'Apurodit",' Cypriot brig 96 tODS for 
Alexnndl'ia wines andJnisins 

8th s. S. 'l!'ortulll\' Britisb,438 tou., for 
LRrllllca, luails and general cargo. 

-
fASSENGERS ARRIVED. 

By the S. S, • Elpitlm' from LllrnllcA
Miss Widol1ll\lln. Mellsl'~. N. ncs~os, Caruana; 
Nani, end oight dock paSJongers. 

By tho S. S. 'Fortuun' fl"~m A:lcxandrill
CllP*. Patten aud othor passongerll 011 board, 
but \Vel'O forced to pl·ooood to Lal'nncn on 
aoconnt of rough woatbor. 



OYPRUS. 

I
r.~ , THE 
~:JA.NGLO-EGVPT:lAN 

'I;':~ E3i\NKING CO],'~PANY, 
!.~ (LIMITED.) m HF GOYEnN~mNT of C:nwus is , .. 'd 

' • I' I . Capital;:' 1,uOO,OOO pal up. .1 prcpare~l to r~coiv; .t811UCl'S ~.Oi' t le. ! ---<X><:>-

exclusive nght (;1 -",'OrlUl1g a p~rLl?n or 1 

the fa '~, umbor(" t.;",l'l'il un:J ll'il.') ([ep')- ; 
sits situated nt I\filvro \' ount, near 1 

the vil1a!!o of Trullos, no:::!' Lamaca' 
u , 1" . For P~rI,iOl,brJ ,:md tn,o COJ1(,ltlOl1S 

(In w lJich t11030 workings "illlJ~ let, 
a~ply ,to the Go V81'1ll;H:mt E~r:ll1ee~, I 
Nicosla,on or after Lhe 1st Janua.y I 
next. 

Tenders tu be sent in on or before 
the 28th cby of February next. . 

The Government does not bmd 
itself to accept the highest or any 
Tender. . 
Covernment Engineer's Offic9 

Nico.'lia, Cyprns. 

NOTICE. 
LARNACA RACES. 

Ponies in training for sale, 
Dancing Master-Indian _ stud - bred 

chestnut gelding. 7 
year61. 14 hf\nd~ ] i 
anchc6. Price £ 20. 

Mllhmet din 1ept-Dal'k baj pony.5 yrs. 
13 hands 1 i' incI~es. 
Winner of the Maiden 
£01' ponics under 13 
hands 2 in. all the Hat 
at Nicosia. Price £'35. 

J)(I,r~ Ohe,tnut Syrian hor86~6 yrs. 14 
hands 2 inches. Very 
gooil looking, CHpit~l 
roaostel', jumps well. 
Price £ 18. 

Apply at the offi('e of t.his Raper. 

PAPAYANNI & Co's 

STEAMERS .. 

THE Roumelia 3,OUO lODs. Oaptain 
'Forthergill, wiH arrive her... on 
orabout the 26th December, and will 
hsv:e immediate d;;;spatch for Alexan
aria, Malta and Liverpool. Splendid 
accomodation for passenget's. 

This steameI' carries a. stewardegfl. 
For',freight; etc.4pply to: 
...... CH,tItLES ,\VATKIN§. 

, IMPERIAL OT'I'OMAN BANK. 

'fHE 

LEVANT HERALD~ 
ESTABLISHED IN 1856. 

THE 

LErA~:r HERALD is fit presont published und~r 
tho·title of' PI .. Oons'a"Unople !Il<lsc"$cr. It is 11Ie 

oldest new.paper published in Constantinople. 

THN 

L EVAN'r HER-ALD is publishod dllily on 1\ ,jingle 
bro",\ I hoot., of whioh tile 1"'0 external pIIgOI Are 

devotod t,o adveI·tiscment., .lIud· the' inner l,ages, one 
English (tlld one French, t.o general now.. The 6nily 
"dilion of 'he Lev",,,t H4rald bas tbe ehllraoter of 11 ge
neraluewspapOl', and is intended for readers ill the 
Bast •. 

THm 

L EVANT HERALD \vo~ldy budget. Mnsi.t. of .;,,_ 
- tqen to twenty-iour IH\gcs. l.t lf3 p1.1uH",11Cd C'l"l:l-Y I 

Wodnesaay in willter and every l'uesrlay ill 5111nmcr. 
c ll oQlllninB only JJ:natel11' 1]]"I;Oi' f;dcctd from LIlO 09-
Illmns of the {(aily ig,~ttQ, snll i_s 0, LQ-.... :)1)~ !1CW&:.:-,i:prJ"i: 
specially deu~ncll tOl: 1'1;a~~n'," n'Jt J e:;i\]jng In 1110 
Lerant. 

~?1ead (jJ3ff£IJ.cBe~ 

·27 CLEl1EXTS L,\I\E, 1.0NDON. 
PARIS AGENCY, :iu ne;;; 0'1'. LAZAHE. 

BRANCHES : 
Alexandria, f;airo, Larnac~. 

Correspondents in Cyprus actmg as 
AGE:-iCIES: 

NrcosiA: G. Nlichaelides 
LJl\1ASSOL: Ch. Haggi,.Pavlou et fils. 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

THANSACTED. 
CORRESPONDENTS in 

Ma~seilles Constantinople 
Trieste Smyrna 
Naples Beyrout 
Athens Volo, etc. 

For parcticulars,apply to the Bank, 
VI[ OLSELEY STREET, 

LARNACA. 

THE COMMERCIAL UNION 
ASSURANCE COMPANY.' 

MARINE AND .EIRE. INSURANOE 
CYPRUS AGENCY. 

THE ANGLO .. EGYPTIAN BANKING 
.., COMPANY (LIl\nTED). 

NOTICE. 

FROM the 20tlt f Decernbel', 1880, 
- Mlll'inelli"l Diligence will daily 
start from Larnaca to Nicosia and vice 
verli'li'!, having a chang# of five hor~e!i! 
at Piroy. 

The. Diligence is to start. from Lar
naca at 6., a. m. nndc~Jl:Om Nicosia at 
2 p: m. The price for each. pa,5sengGr 
is of 3/6; heavy baggage Will have to 
pay an extHt charge. Tickets can only 
be issned in Nicosia at t,he office of 
Mes8l's: e. 11. Pace & Co., Bal'outchi 
Zad6 Stieet,' and in, Larnllca by their 
.A D'ellt Mr. 'rhomas Oirilli. 

."Packages re Parcels will also be 1'6-

cei.ved ~t both Agoncies and consig~ed 
tlo def:ltination, at a model'atepnce. 
Mef:lsrs. C .. A. Pace' & Co. being re
sponsible for the safe delivery of goods, 
consigned to them. 

'l'ickets will ba valuable only for the 
day on which they will be issued. 
--------- ---------

BEL L' S AS I A' 'IIN OR 
COMPANY'S 81 EAMERS. 

-# 

DEPARTU RES: 

From Alexandria on the arrival of the 
Brindisi Steamer (eT:ery Thurs 
day) for Larnaca, calling at Li-' 
massol. . 
Larnaca for Bevrout every Sa-

THE-~-"'-'- - "turday, at 4: I): m. 
L EV ANT HRRALD weekly Lndgct c"'n\~inB !rom 

two 1.0 fonr pages of Uommercial il1fon,,,,1 iUll gle- Bevrout for A. lexandria via Lar-
anod from \ho IlD,t authoritiefJ /lnu ('"ref"l)'y (oll",["d " J d 1 1 M 
And edited. Mcrdwn:8 cllf'"f(cd in (racio wi(ll ihe naca an llDasso ,every on-
Lw~nt will find tllO j""'!r,( Herald a ,""Inn!)l. nJl(l day at 5 I)' m. 
trustworthy],;:"i,.o"O ,"ccunl. • 

-------------,-- Larnaca every Tuesday at 9 p.m. 
~'HE . " . , _ ' , L r,;v AN1'''HfI,RALD woekJ.l I)udgct contains proTin, "LlInassol every Wednesday at 

.. , :cial corrc,polldCI~C • rcviewr! of Ibe TnrJ;iRll )1J"mH (\ ., 111 
Jlket'!hes ot I~a~Laru Jii ,and luud, "ztrac'Clblu 1n:l\[,.,. iJ u. • , 

wbich 1"IlJl(l~r~ it of Il .O,,~ u,i1i~'y \, ~ho Erlilol'" 1,1' CO,'ln o

, , ".". The above ComEanv take passenO'ers 
try Pill'''''', to whom It" cvlllJ<.Jel)tly rocomlllmulorl. .~, ...... ' .... _, .J d 0 cl 
-- ----~---Tirr!l--- ---.... - to and from the a )ove ports, an goo s 

L EVAN1' HJ!]RALD \~coJd,.lJ11"e'IL wilfbo "ont pO!;t at through rates to all ports of Europe, 
-' 'lrectoullj'pr.t1;oJtho''UlIito(lKi!,grlVlIJOl'ltllOfo!' S 'an Coast A"ia Minor and Eg'.'I)t. 

. ,'I.owlngitl'fl!u, l'hrco rmmthH, Jr..; fJir. r.WlltIJl', Z!5o, IJ(/ •. y~l _" - :"" " J 
Twolye fl!()nths4l!,. (}!lOljntn nndl'oat..oillre orrlerM 10 For partICulars apply to 
he fllll.r1IfPI>}llibJo to:n::t>fJ.u. WUl'rAR"m, COll"t(lntlllo~ NTOVANI 
-- 'THE ' NANI AND MA , 
LJ\',VAN,£l:U:~ALD.woekIYcbt!dget. mn.y ho.or<iercd Agents in 

" 'ot AnT booKQolloror JiIl'1'JI JiAt!orft}1l tho Unitod ., .. ' . ' 
Kin,lof/l or 01 Memrl. G9orllo Street k (0))0 norllhllI, 1arnMa'and timanol. 
It,(J,, ih. 1.o1lMb"'II"!" of th. p"p"r. 

THE 

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 
BANK c 

llIB'l'ABWiFiElY IN 1836. 
Cap'tal £. 10,000,000. 
:Paid tp £ 5,GOO,OOO . 

---..... ----
li:-:ieGlcl O:f'fiees 

CO~~STANTINOPLE, LONDON, 
PARIS. 

BRANCHES 
Adalia I Larnaca 
Afioun Cara-Hisi!arl Magnesia 
AiJin Port-Said 
Alexal1.dria. Roustchouk 
Adl'ianople Salonica 

HENRY S .. KING &Jao. 
.EAST INDJA, COLONIAL,'.iII'4.Klilt1o'&B 

BANKERS ell AGEl(TIII. . 
65, ('onNHILL, & 45. PALL~ALL-~II(. 

BRAN OHI'IBIIlI. 
KIlIIG, KING & Co. ...... ' .. Jii ........ 
KIlm, Ih)IILTON &" ('0. •.. ••• (lA~"'A. 
HENRY S. KING k(lo. ... ••• Ci'r ...... 
KING, BAILLIII &" CO. ... .. ••. LIVll.'"o~, 
KIl<G, SlIYMOUII & CO. ... .. •.• OV".A ..... 
KUiG, SIIYICOUR & Co. ... .. .. ·hal' •• eliya. 

, AOENT AT LIMA8S0L 
MJI. J, L. RXII:8. 

AGENT AT NICOSIA 
M':,sIIs. 'J.A. P,,"CB &" Co. 

AGENTS FO'n 'lUll! 
STANDARD IJIFE A~SURA~UIll coliI'. 

AND . 

'mE IMPERJAfJ NORTH BJUTUIH 
MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMP; 

Cheque Bllnk, Cheque issued at a moaera •• 
char'ge in which are received in all put. of 
the world, 

Beyrout Smyrna 
Br0ussa Varna Messrs. HENRY S. KING' and ~ 
BILLS NEGOGIATEVand .3ent for collec- Cyprus, undertake commission and 

tion. f,orwarding business of ~!~ry descriP'" 
tion, and from the faCIlIties afforded 

BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking BUl!i- by their numerous. Branches and 
ness transacted. 

\ \. A&enCles j~ every part of the Wo-rId, 
CURRENTl CCOUNT£-are Kept agl'ee.aIJle offel> to theIr constItuents a mean$ of 

to custom. 'b . d 
,carrymg out any usmess. entruste 

.DEPOSITS AT INTEREST-are received at to them at the IQwest possIhle cost. 
rates ascertainable at the Bank. Messrs. HENRY S. KING and CO. a.N 

CIRGUr.AH NOTES and I,etters of Credit receiving fresh goods by each stea~er 
available in all parts of the world. cc!nsisting of Danistr Butter, (the best 

CY PRUS AGENCIES Brand) Yo:r:kshire Hams andBa~on, 
j:af!J:lJc(.· .Gim.!l8so1 . v/hem'a, . North Wilts Cheese, 'Bass'Bottled 

Ale, Quarts and Pints, Claret from 
~DIliBURG'H the \~ell known Firm. of Barton B:nd 

'--""--'-- , GuestIer Plymouth and London Gm 
I ~ ~lll & f)~[l~ £ ~t{1E; 411Uil) I' l\1y 'D~~vil~e{s Iris~ Wh{sky,. (Scotch) 
LRa

i 
f1 ll~~ UalUJ l!\Lb 111~. i \," hlskles of varIOUS brands lD stock, 

Prospectuses, and all information. courv0isiers (Curlier F.t:ereli and eO's) 
to be obtained of'theCompany's Agent three s,tar Brandy,W~bbs Soall.~ and 
for Cyprlls : Tonic Water,Enos FrqitSalt, Can,ter-

vV. H. CULLEN, MD. bury Ale pints, in .2, doz. Cales, 
NICOSIA. Champagnes, Sparkhl'lg Hockj;:llUr -

_____ gundy, Port, (Pageand~an~e~~lns) 
SherrIes, A:rnontlllado, Dry" HlCh, 
Primitiv!3,etc.Rose & 9()'s,J~j;fiie~Jijice. 

PILLS &. OINTMENT. 

THE Troops in Cyprus will find HOL

LOWAY'S PILLS Invaluable to them 
if taken in such do'ses as will actgently 
on the system once or twice in the 
dav. They correct all disorders of the, 
liver and stomach. In cases of 'weak
nes and debility, they are priceless. 

The late Col. Sir JAMES DENNY, of 
the.3rd Buffs .many years ago, and on 
the day-of· his arrivalin London with 
his gallant regiment from India, cal
led to' see Mr. Hollo\yay and said that ' 

I he considered he was indebted for 
his excellent health ,,;hilst there, to 

. the use of his Pills.-CoL Denny after
w'ards lived in Ireland,' and frelful3ntly 
sent toMI'. Holloway fer a supply of 
his Pills. -

THE OINTMENT will cure any. Old 
,Wou:qd, Sore, or Ulcer, and is famous 
in cases of Rheumatism. 

. The Pills and. Ointment are sold 
at Professor H ollow'av' s Establishment, 
033. Oxford Street, London, and by 
nearly all Medicine Vendors through .. 
out the civilized world, in Boxes and 
Pots, each with directions for use In 

almost every language, They may he 
p'rocured in LARNACA at the 

.An assortment ofSadi:ll~y"J~on .. 
sisting of ~acing, Hunting, aQd. i La~ies 
Saddles, WIth BrIdles, -Spllrs~ Hunttng 
vVhips". Weight Carryi~g Cloths, Rac
ing sh~~ts Caps e~c. . ... 

A PrICe LIst WIll Be fOl'w31'ded·'ion 
application to H .. S. IS. & Co •. ~rna .. 
ka.Purch4sers WIll kmdly remember 
that" aJtorders.gf_.~ tLil!!4.. upwards 
,Yil~ be for,rarded carriage free to Ni. 
cosla. 

ALBB.RT -BRilL 
:':,:;;'":';,"';::::;i. -., : ;: ,JX: :}d;~ 'I_::~~t::l;";'i~' d 

NI~Q~.;;&.· 

Pr6~~i~tbt: . 

T~(;s~~!t~!~.t4.· •.. · •• ~!f. 'f!.'·~;r' 
elltil'~ly new managemen~anlt~"al 

just been re-decorate'~:;~~'gr~~t:~e~. 
peUde. T(lUrists Il;l~q.; travellers· WJ11. 
findev~i'YaccoIIlodat!on .. 

Tab1eod'hote daily ,at 12".30' and 
7. 30 p;m~~ . --~.""-,. , 

Charg~s extremely modera~;<G:1;1:"M'1I 
horses ·,an.d.,mulr:s suppliea ,forthe''&:n-
veyan'cebf travellers. . . 

'TH.~J~r,oJll'ietg!:oi ;.,~ f.C.!p:~~i.'fTj~::pr. 
- pareddo . execute :,orders\(or :e~.rJ 

. ESCULAPIUS PHARMACY c 
11, VV ATKINS El·l'REET. 

and of every Chemist in the Island. 

~escl'ipt!an of;~I:iI?-ti~~~l!~~d.~9. , •••• 

.. ~ill~i:e~ifs~K;~;:~::i~~~~tZ~~ . . r~: 
ning-<;al'ds, P~~g~a~~s,"f.J:III1; ., ,,1111, 
addresses l ' ete.; on.th~fiho~~~~.o~.e •. 

Pianoforte for Sale. 
Quite New. Full siZe, walnut cottagl,ll, 
Truss legs, Tl'ichord Treble, Patent 
cheek action, and all the latest im-
provements. . 

Apply to H.S. KING and Co.! 

P · T' "'t ,cR" "tS '; PoSt"r.~'iJcetc. rlCe·~~ss, <I "e~~r. :'.1 .f!!,'" "':""'1)th 
e~pqdI~19u~ly~:pf1~~e~~, !appl!:. at\ .. 
oflica of!thul JCJurna1. 

.. ' =6.~ ... s::.zie:i.bJ. ")j.~ £'~k T 

I'rinted ,:al\d' "P~l>ii~~~'I~"!'~:'l~~;' • 
c,he ',1 Cy~ru.c'rIPlm~'~U19JV., .. Ml 
IU ..... t: ...... ~ ... 

~ I 11 


